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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE- SLAVERY-CALIFORNIA.

8PEECH
OF

HO N. W. V. N. BAY, OF MISSO URI,
IN THE HOUSE OF RE:PRESENTATIVES, FEBRUARY 20, 1850,

In Committee of the Whol,e on t!ie state of tlie Union, on t!te Resolution referring the
President's .Message to the vangus Standing Committees.

Mr. BAY addressed the Committee as foHows:
Mr. CHAIR~uN: 1 believe, sir, it will be generally conceded, th•t during the various discussions
which have been going on from time to Lime since
the commencement of the session , characterized
by no little degree of warmth and feeling, I ha ve
manifested as little inclinati(ln 11s an y member upon
this floor to enter the arena of debate. I.am not
one of those who believe that the frequent discussion of exciting subjects is calculated to promote the public good. Upon the contrary , they
too often result, as the histo ry of the past conclusively proves, in creatin!!: ser tion11l feelings and
sectional animosities, difficuk to heal and hard"to
subdue. Yet, sir, ( am free to udmit, that it is the
imperutive dULyofthe Representati1•e to make upon
all suitable occasions u candid and explicit avowal
of his opinions upon all subjects involvini the publtc interests, or upon which he may be called to act
in his representtllive capucity. With a view, then,
of defi111n~ my position upon some of the promi nem quesnons agitating t he public mind , I propose
to suumit a few remarks; and if, in doing so, I
shall subject myself to the chnrge of wanderin"'
from the sul>ject more immediately under conside.:'.
atton, I trust 1 shall find a sufficient apology in
the example which has been set by older and more
experienced members.
T he proposition to refer the President's message to the appropriate committees of the House
involves the merits of the whole document, and
presents it us a fit subject of commem. It is a
document aent to us in compliance with that p_rovision of the Constimtion which requires the Executive to furnish us from time to time with information of the state of the Union, and to sug~eat
the adoption of such measures as he may deem
expedient. L ong usage, however, has given it
an additional importance; for it is supposed to
fores hadow the policy of the Administration, and
to point to such measures as the party in power
deem nec~ssary to the prosperity of the country,
hence the_avidity with which it is sought ofter by
the American people, and the criticisms so un~versally passed upon it by the American press.
Probably no document was ever looked for with
more interest. than this, growing out of the foct
that the Executive had never liuured in political
li_fe, had no_ settled opinions upo~ many of the exc1t111g questions of the day, and that the coun try
was enti rely in the dark in reuard to the policy he
designed pursuing; and here permit me to say, by
way of digreMion, it is the first time in the history

of our Government-a Government relying for its
support upon the intelligence and wisdom of the
people- that an individual , without ever having
bestowed a thought upon its complicated machinery, without any definite opinions upon questions connected with its administration, has been
elevated to the chief executive ch11ir. It is the
first time in the history of our Government that
the theory has been boldly advanced, that the
man who has spent his days in the fitld and the
camp is better qualified to stand at the helm of State
than the \nan who has devoted his life to the study
of political economy.
But it also derives some importance from the
fact that the Executive ancl L egislative Departments of the Government occupy anta!/;onistic
positions, an event that seldom occurs, and which
must be traced to the circumstances surrounding
the great contest of 1848. I do not propose to
discuss the merits of that contest, for that would
be foreign lb my purpose. I simply desire to give
wha:t, in my humble opinion, is the cause of this
conflic't between two separate and distinct departments of the Government. To do this, I must of
necessity refer to some historical facts connected
with the admission of Texas into the Union. That
she was at the time of her application for such
admission a free and independent power, formally
an'.l ~flicit1ll}'. acknowledged to be such by the
prmc1pal nattons of the earth, no one at this late
day pretends to deny. That after her admission
she ?ecnme_~ntitled to _all the rights, P!·ivileges,
anrl 1mmumt1es guarnntred by our Constitution to
the States composin; this Confederacy, is equally
clear and indisputable. H er history, both before
und after her admission, is clothed with the deepe~t_interest. H er population consisted chiefly of
emigrants from the St~tes, who had gone with
lar1:e and helpless fo.m1hes to that distant re<>ion to
seek a liv~lihoocl by honest industry. D i;'privcd
or the comforts of life, and exposed to every hardship, they asked nothing from th ir G overnmen t
but that protection which they had a right to demancl under her Constitution and lnws. M exico
considering herself aggrieved by the act or annex~
ation, not onl y thre!llened, but actually did invade
the territory or one of the States of this Union .
The P resident foresaw the danger surroundinir
the people_ of T exas, t~at they were exposed to
all the evtls that Mexican cruelty could inflict
and prompted by feelin2:s of humanity which wili
ever ~ender his name dear the _American people,
exercised the power vested m him by the Consti-
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tution and laws, and rescued that defenceless popula1ion from lhe hands of Mexican barbarity.
For this he was denounced by the leaders of the
Whig party throughout the length and breadth of
this land. For this he was charged with waging
an unjust and aggressive war upon a wtnk and
imbecile power; with trampling under foot the
Constitution of his country, which he had sworn
to cherish and protect. Y et , si,·, in the very face
of these denunciations, the Whig party met in
solemn council, and selected as their standard
bearer in the g1·eat contest of 1848 the man who
hud figured most conspicuouRly in the prosecution
of the war, and who is solely ihdebted to that
war for the laurels which now decomre his brQw.
But, sir, the people elevated him to the Pre,;;idency, and took that method of ma11ifesting their
gratitude for the distinguished service,;; he had
rendered to his country ; they certainly did not
suppose that it would be regarded as nn endorsement of Whig measures, or Whig policy,
but had good reason to believe, from the tenor of
his co rrespondence during the canvass, th11t his
administration would be conservative in its charncter, nnd untrammelled with p11rty obligations,
or party interests of any kind.
But, sir, what has been t.he result? No sooner
was he installed in office than he called around
him, as his constitutional 11dvisers, the most ultrn
partisans of the country. The doctriue of proscription for opinion's sake has been recognized
and piacticed to an almost unlimite<l exum. Men
honest, capable, and above suspicion in point of
moral character, have been hurled from office for
no other reason 1han that of belonging to the
Democratic party, and this too i11 the very face of
the pled~es, solemnly and repeatedly m11de, prior
to the election.
This is the reason, sir, that the Executive is in
a minoriry in this House. The people have r.aken
the matter into their own hands, betrayed and Jeceived, they have so constituted this body ns to
operatr ns an effe_c tual check upon every and all
attempts 10 fosten upon the country mensur~s long
since condemned and repudiated. But, sir, my
object in rising was not to discuss the merita of
this messa~e, but to define my position upon the
great question of slavery, which, in point or magnitude, absorbs e,very other topic. I will however, barely allude to one proposition contained in
the message, and against which I protest in the
nnme of those whom .I have thi honor to represent
upon this fioor. 1 allude, sir, to the proposition
to disturb the mriff of '46. I have always advocated a strictly revenue r,,,-iff, and nm at all times
ready to vole for any tariff that may be necessary
to meet the expenditures of the Government economically administered. You cannot 11dopt nny
system of tariff which will not, to some extent,
operate oppressively upon the South and ,vest.
The protection afford ed the North and East will
always reconcile them to the impos'ition of high
duties; but in the South and \.Ve~t we have no
manufactures to foster, and consequently can receive no equivalent for this indirect system of
taxation
Now, sir, what is proposed by the President I
He recommends a revision of the present tariff,
the avowed o"!,ject of which is to provide for ad•ficit in the Treasury of about $16,000,000, wl11ch
it is supposed will exist nt the ~nd of the present

fiscal year; but it is obvious that the covert design
is to establish a high protective system, a fttvome
measure of the ,vhig party, and for the accomplishment of which they spare no exertions.
fhe pretext for this recommendation is frivolous
in the extreme, for a debt of sixteen million of
dollars is II mere trifle, when we take into consideration the immense ,esources of this country. I
will suggest to the party in power a method of
liquidating this debt without reso1·ting to the plan
proposed by the Executive.
Let the.Administration adopt a rigid system of
ec1Jnomy in nil departments of the Government,
and require at the hands of every public officer a
faithful discharge of his duty.
Any person who will take the trouble to examine into the manner in which the public money is
d isl>ursed , will be well satisfied thllt at least onethird of the revenue of the country is squandered
and thrown away. Men are constantly drawing money from the Treasury who have not the
least shadow of a claim upon the Government. l
could mention instances where money has been
tlrawn by persons pretending to have renllered
services at the seat of Government, when they
were three thousand miles from this pince.
L et us then abolish all sinecures, und pay out
no more money for constructive services. A very
large nmount of money can also be saved by reducing the expend itures ,if the army and navy.
The Secrcr,,ry of the Navy has asked us for an
appropriation of near $11,000,000. 1 have tnken
the trouble to ascertain the appropriations heretofore made for this branch of the public service
during II period of ten years, commencing in 1830,
and the following is the result as taken from the
general appropriation bills :
For the year 1830 .......... _............(13,-1271484 00
"

"

""
"

Js;Jl ..•. . ...... , - .•.•• . •.••
1832 ..•••• .•...............
le33 •.•..•......•••..•....•
1834 .... ...................

2,683,476 00
3,~2,M3 00
3,466,904 28
3,448,073 I 9

;~::::::::::::::::::::::: t;~;~:

1837 ..• , •••.•••...... . ..... 6,146,462 ;J.;
1833 ......•.. _.•.•••••••... 6,002,)36 30
1839 .•...•.•..•..•......... 5,160, 77d 64

Tola! amount. .. ......... , ........ ,S-41,597..,008 66
Average appropriation, ........ ... , . 4,459,7ll0 86

Y et th e Secretary asks for· an appropriation of
nearly $11,000,000 for this year alone. I have
noL examined the appropriations heretofore made
for the army; but it does appear to me that both
might be considerably reduced without nny detriment to the public interest.
I will now, Mr. Chuirman, call the atttention of
the committee to a subject which, in my opinion,
is paramount to every thing else, anti demands o.l
our hands that calm and m11ture reflection which
should cha.-acterize every deliberative body; n
subject which has been n fruitful theme of discussion, not only in this hall, but throughout the
length and breadth of this land; in, 6ne, sir, n subj ect, the very agitation of which is well calculated to excite the fears and alarm the apprehensions
of every patriot in the land. I find here Lhe N or~h
arrayed against the South, and the South against
t he North, the public business retarded, and the
wheels or government . almost stopped. To us
the people look, and have n right to look for its
speedy and final adjustment. At our lumtls they
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demand, and ha,'e a right LO demand, that a ch~ck
be p11t to this scene of strife and contention.
But who is responsible for this agitation of the
slavery ctuestion? Not the sla,·eholding States,
for they have always acted, 1t11d continue to net,
upon the defenRive. 'f'.he. N?rt~ has made war
upon one of our domesllc mst11uuons, ~nd we are
simply repelling )Our ac~ of aggression. You
say thttt ij(avery 1s an evil, and should be exterm,nated. I am no~ p_rcear~d to go as · for ns the
gentlemnn from ~1ss1ss1pf?1, [Mr. Baow!J,j. ~nd
$RY t~at I regard it as a social, moral! and p_
o !ucal
b!ess1111!;; nor am I prepared Lo ad nut that 1t 18 an
evil; but if it is, w~ alone _suffer its consequences,
and you have no right to interfere.
Sl11vc1·y is_ rurely II d~mesti_c ins_titution, and of
no_ rece11t origin .. It existed m this cou111~y l~ng
prior to \he adop110~ of_ the Federal Consrnuuon,
and continu_ed to ex,st m States that ~re now free
as long 118 IL was profitable. . W he_n ll ceased to
b~ a source of i>•·ofit, you abolished 1L. The S~uth
d,d not complain. She <:onc,_ede~ LO you th_e ng_hL
ID regulate your own !ns111u11ons. During its
p~evnlence amon_g you, 11 was not regarded as a
crime, nor was 1t sufposed 10 rell~cl upon the
character or morals o your people; it wa, " mere
question of profit, of calcul111ion, of dollars and
cents. Sin ves were regarded as property, and
suhie:ct to the same laws which governed and con•
troiled property. The first attempt Rt the restric· h
f
d•
tion ofslttvery was Int e passttge o the or innnce
of 1787, prior LO th~ ndoption of the present Constitutiou. That ordinance applietl to the territory
northwest of the Ohio river, ceded by Vireinia lO
the Untted States in ]784, nnd out of which the
Slates or Ohio, lndiuun, Illinois, nnd Michigon
have been since organized. The part applicable
to slavery is in the following words:

"There 1'h:tJI be neilh,•r ,lovcry nor involumary servitude
io ll1t; did tHtitoo•, othenvi~e than in punishmtnt ror
crimei:, \\ht>reof the pn.rr) ,hall haw• bfen duly Cflm ictt'{I:
Proride'1, 1d.ca!(I, Thal nn)' 1lrffiJn f'~<':tplnp: into the iilthne,

rrom whorn lahor or scrv1ec is lawfully claimed, in nny one
of thf' ori1,1l11al StAU;:N, ,-uch fugitive mny be lawfully re•

claimt>d, aud <.·ouvey«•d to the person ch111ning bii or lier
labor or • r\1ice afore•ald. ' 1

I am not aware that the passage of this ordinance elir.ited at the time any pnrlicular intereat,
as it passed Ly a large majority, and without much
disc11ssio11. The South rega,·dcd it ns a mailer of
but li11le importance, knowini:- that theclimnte,soil,
and productions were wholly unadapted to shove
lnbor,and neveranlicipnted that it would be brought
forward 11sa precedent fo1· future legislation. It re•
mai11ed for Missouri 10 furnish the material for 1111
exci1i112: and dangerous agitation. Missouri formed
a pnrt of the territory of Louisiana, purchased from
France in 1803. Among other things, it wos pr.lt
vided in the treaty with the French Gornrnmeni,
that" the inhubitnnla of the ceded territory should
'be incorporated in the union of the United States,
'nnd ad111i11ed ttll ~oon as possil.ile, according to
• the pr111ciples of the Federal Constitution, to 1he
'enjoyment of all the rights, ndv1tn1Aoes, and im• mu11i1ies of citizens of the United States."
M i,~oun then applied for admiasion into the
Union, ,ind contended that she hod a right LO come ,
in, as Loui~1ana had been previously admitted,
wi1hou1 an{. restriction in re.,011rd to slavery. The
trenty itsel , n parl of which I hnvo jusl read , unquestionnl.ily gonrantietl to her this right; for l
hold , if Congress impose upon a Territory asking

II admission into the Union, restrictions in regard to

her domestic policy, will1ouL tht> consent of the
people thereor, other than o,ay be n,ce.•Jary to
compel her to adopt a republican form of ;overnment, it is folly LO contend that such territory i&
admitted upon arr ectuality with the other States.
Now, sir, what course did the rree SIAtt>s pursue
upon this occasion r Io opposition 10 the wellknown wishes of the people of Missouri, and in
violation of the spirit and meaning of the treaty
of 1803, tbey ine,sted upon this restriction, and
made it a condition precedent LO her admission
into the Union. I shall not undertake 10 describe
the state of the public mind upon that occasion; it
is well known however that the North became
arrnyed agains/ the Sou:h, and the South against
the North in the most deadly hostility ,and everything seemed to por tend a speedy dissolution of
the Union. But,sir, theques1ion was settled, and
in its adjustment the hand of Providence w..1s
visil.ilo warding off the blow aimed at 1he liberties of the people. The compromise which gave
s111isfac1iontoallpar1s ofthecountry,and reatored
peace and tranquillity to the public mind, is in the
following words:
,, Sec. 8. ~nd be It further ,nact,d That in nll lhc tcrritory ccdrd by Prau<e 10 the Uniterl l:iu1te,, under 1hc nnme
or Lnul•la1111, which lie• north or 1hir1y-,ix drgr.•e• and
llliny n11nu1e11 nonh lauu1de, not included w1thiu the lim-

it.s of th• :>tale [.\fi-tl<lt1n] con1eo,pl 11cd by 1hi• act, •••very
and Involuntary srn·11ude, nth<"rW1&e than in the puuhbmeut M crimes, whereor the partlc• •hnll have bc•n duly
convicted, ,hall he, and is hereby, forever prohibited:
Procldcd, <ll~·uys, That any person 1•tca1,ing into the •ame,
from whom lahor oro1•!'1ce islawfullyclaimed,in ony S1ate
or Ternton· or thP- United Slate!', ~uch fui:hh·e ,uo.y be law•
fully r,cloiiu,-d and 1,011 ,••>•d 10 the J)<'r.on claiming his or
her lnhor or service,•• aforesaid."
i...a

It was hoped and believed by the South that all
agi1ation upon this question had ce,,sed, and ceased
forever; but in this they were deceived, for northern politicians eoon resumed the agitation, and
have kept it up until we are brought a second time
to tho very verge of dissolution.
In speaking of the policy of 1h1: North I wish
to be distinc1ly understood as mnkm~ no reference
whatever to the Abolilionist, for he ,s a character
for whom 1 entertain the most eo,•ereign contempt.
My rcnuuks are intended to apply solely to that
party known by the name of Free Soilers, ,~ho in
their efforts 10 prevent :he further extension of
slave, y, keep t.he public mind in a constant stale
of ferment, and overlook the rights of the &,uth
and the compron11scs of the Constitution. For
evidence of this it is only neceS11a,-y to refer to the
course pursued in regard LO fugitive slaves.
The frnmers of the Constitution, aoticiputing the
difficulties which the owner of this species of property would necess11rily encounter, and w11~ nn
eye to his protection and security, very. wisely
provided in tbe 2tl section of tho 4th article, thut

I

"I\'t, per-,n held to 1t:"n·iee nr lnhor iu onf" State, under
the law, thereof, t-•C:ftpiog in10 ,moU1er, ,hall, rn coni,e~
qu~nce of nuy law or regulauou ther,-1_11, be 01~har,11 ·d O'orn

::-uch flt1, ice or hthor, bul !!hall be flel1vered up on t•lalrn r,(
the party lu whoru such i,icrvi~'" or h,hor may ht> clue.",) _

I am a ware that this has been somctimee held to
refer 10 apprentices, or persous bound lO lal>or fM
a limiteJ period, but the only construction ol'wh,ch
it is suscep1ible, is thnt given to it by the Supreme
Court of the Un itcd Stutes in the case of P,·,~g vs.
the Commonwealth of Pennsylv11nin, 16th Peters'

4
Rep., wherein Judge Story, in delivering the opinion of the court, ~ays:
•
'' It i.s hi~toriC'ally well kno wn LIH\l the clame in the Con-

stitution o f lhe United State~, n:latinf{ LO pn.sou!l owing ~ervice and labor in one State ~BcllJli1ur into 01her Slates, W&.i

to~se<·ure to the citi2Wns of the slnveholdiug Stutes the con1-pletu right and titlo of mvncr:-1hip io their ~lave:s,a~ Jlrope ny,
m every Stnte iu the Uulon into which they might e.sc!lpe
from the Slate when: they Wt!rC held iu ser\'ilude. The full
recog11i1ion of lhis rir:.bt trnd title was indi~pensable to the
security of this specie;; of pro1>erty in nU the s.laveholdiug

Stat.cs; and, indeed, was so ,•iu,I to tbe preserv:uio,1 t>I
their domestic inten~sls and institution~, thnt it cannot he

doubtt1d that it is co1lSti1Utcd n fundamcrllal urlicle:t without
lbe adoption of which the Union could not h<We been
formed. (Is uue dcsi~n was to guard ag:ninst tbe doctrines
and priuciple.s prevailmg in the 11011-~lavcholdina States, by
prt:vtmtin~ them from inte rmeddling wilh, or ob.nructing, or
abo!hd1iug ~he right; ofth; owner: of ~h~ves.

or

"The clnoi:e in the Cnnstilution
tho Unitcrl State.:s, re
Jating to l'u:.!itivt;S fron1 labor, manife~tly contemplates the
existenc~ ofa positive, unqua\Hie,d right 011 the part of the
o\v11er Of the !llavri, w hich no Sime law or regulation can in
any way qualify, regulate, coutrol, or res1min.
•
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"ThP. owner of n (ugiti\le slave hail; the same right to
sei1.e, and to take him in :1 S1atc Ln wliich he has e::-ea1>e8
or fled, thfll he had in the State from which he eicape<I i
and his well known 1hat this ri~ht to seize or rccapturr. i.s
universally a<:knowledged in all the slavehohlin~ St.:ues.
The court have not the ~lightest hesitation in hohl111g, lhat
under and in virtue of the Con.eliltttion, the owuer or lhe
slave h,- cltnhed with nuthority in evn}1 State of the Onion
to seize and re.ca1,ture bis slnvc, wherever he can do it
without nny breach of the peace, or illeµ::il violence,
'' The ri~ht to seize and rc~'lke fugitive sktves, and the duty

to d t liver tllem up, in whatev~r Slat~ of the Union they may
be found, is, under the Con.:::titntion, n --coguiz.it-d as an nbp
solute positive right and duty, pcr\•adi11g th~ wllole Union
with an 1>qual anti suprnme force; 1,1ncoutrollcd and WlCon~
troll:ible hy State .sovereignty or St..'ltc legi~lation. The
right and duty are co.extensive and unfforn1 in reruedy and
opera1ion throu;;-hom the wholt: Union. The owner hns
the same s~curuy and the same remedial'justice, a1,d the
sarne exemption from St.ate regulatio ns auc.l co11\rot, through
howe ver many Smtcs he may pa~s w'itl1 the fugitive slave

in his posse~ion, in l-ransUu, to bjs- donticil."

H ere the Supreme Court emphatically declare
that this clause in the Constitu.tion manifestly contemplates the existence of n positive, unqualified
right on the part of the owner of a slave, which no
State law or regulation can control, and without
which the Union could not have been formed; and,
further, that the right to seize and retake fugitive
slaves, in whatever State of the Union they may
b~ found, is an absohtte, positi(e right. But we
are not left simply with 1his constitutional p~ovision, for Congress, in 1793; passed an act designed
to put the provision into practical OpEration, the
last two sections of which are as follows:
:, Sec. 3. .IJnd. 6e " 1alto enacled, That when a. per$on

held t<> labor in any of the Ur1i1.Cd S,a1es, or in eilhcr of rhe
're rrito ries on the nonhw<"st, or :-;:onth of 1hf• rivu Ohio, uup
der the laws thereof, shall c~cape into n.uy other of 1be said
Stat.es or '}'t-;-rritoric6, the 1>erso11 to whom s uch lahor or s~rvicc- may be due, hii:<ageut.~r auoruey is hereby einpowt:r_ed
to seize or arre,-.t such fu!:1t1,·e from labor, n11d 10 take hun
or hPr bf-fore ruiy judg~ or 11\ c ~ircuit o.r dis.trie1 comts of
the Uoi1ed St:ues, n:siding or hcing: wilhrn Ille Sttite, or before a.ny magistrate of a counry, c ity, or 1ow1i corporaw,
wherein ?<-UCh ~t:izUrc or rtrre.-t 8hall be 111ade, and upon
proof to the ~ati~fac.1io11 of s_och judge n1· 111t1gis1rnt~, eitJ1er
by om! tutiulOll)1 or affidr1vu 1ak('n hefore 1:1nd Ctrufird by
a nHt::?i~traw of Any !!:uch Stnt1i or Terrhory, llrnt tl1e pe~on
!iO se ized or arrested, d0Lh,-1111der the lawl'I or the State or
Tf'fritory from wh ich ~he or h,: fled, owe scrvkt! or labor to
the P CJ'ilOU ch,iming him or her, iL shall be lhP duly or the
Jl!ldg,e or magi~1ratc to give n certi_ficaiP- 1.herco f' to :-~ch
clai11mnr, hi~ :1g~11.t or auori~t~y,_ w_h.u :h £.trnn b1; suffic1e11L
warrant tOr removing the :mu.I 1ug1t.1\11: frmu lnbor, to tl1e
St.'\lP. or '11e.rri1nry (rnrn which he or ~he flcil.
"Sso. 4. .IJnd it fu" thcr' t!Hftdtd, That nny person who
shall knowingly and willingly olk.truct and hinder such

claimnut, his agent or attorne y, in so seizin; or arrcRting
such fugiti,1e from labor, or shall resc ue ~uch fugirlve from
such clalmant, his ag~11t or .attorney, wlwn so nrrt::-h•d, pur•

.suant rn tbe authority herein Jtiven or declarc<l,or s hall II arbor or conct>al su<'h 1>e~on aft.er nolice that he: or &he was
n fugitive from Jabot as nforesni1I, slluU, for eitlu:1 of the
i::nid nfl'encc:t, forreit and 1,ay t11e ~uu, of fivt" huudrP.d dollar?!, \.Vhieh 1le1u1lty ioay be rcc!ovcred by and for 11ie benc fir of ~uch claimant, by ac1ion of dchl, i11 nny ct'turt 1~ro~r
10 try the same i ~aviog: runrcove r, to. the pcrl-lon clni1111ng
such lab\)r ot service:, lus right of act1on for or ou account
of the said iujurics or ei1hcr of them."

Now, sir, how have the non-slaveholding State$
treated those provisions; instea:l of carrying them
out in good fuith, they threw obstacles in the way
of their enfnrc,ement, by inRaming the p1,blic mind
against the institution of slnvery. They are dead
letters upon your statute book , 11nd never have
been, and never can be of any practical utility to
the slaveholder. The moment the sla,'e reaches
territory that is free, he becomes by force of pub- 1
lie opinion as independent of his master as if he
had his deed of cmancipa1ion in his pocket. Ir
pursued, he is taken into the care, and undet· the
protection of Abolitio>nists, or land pirates, who
bid defiance lo the ow.ner. If the owner nppealf
to the authorities , he is frequently denied redress;
if he allempts to seize his property, he is subject
to mob law and violence. But the people of the
North say 1hat this course of conduct ia confined
10 the Abolitionists, and 1h11t they form uut an inconsiderable portion of the community. This,
no doubt is true; but why do they not arrest the
Abolitionist, and punish him for this violation of
law; why do t~ey not interfere, and aid the own•
er in securing his propeny. If a citizen of n shwe
S1ate goes int-0 a free State, and forcibly takes
and carries away the property of another, and the
owner, of such property pursues ~im, we aid an~
assist in his arrest, and hold him in custody unlll
a requisition is made upon our Governor, 11nd he
is then sent 10 the free State, to be tried and punished for the offence under laws of your own
enactment. Pursue this policy towards us, and
we will soon put an end t o this damnnble system
of wholesale larceny. You will then hear no more
co111plaints against Abolitionists and Abolitio11 societies, for the widow und orphan will no longer
be robbed by these self-constituted philanthropist.s,
l\nd thrown upon the cold charities of t~e world.
But, sir, they have not only rendered this consulutioilal provision nugatory and ineffectual ,_but_ in
some instances ha, e actually adopted leg1slnl1ve
enactment.s, makin<> it a felony to pursue and retake a fu<>itive sla~e; in other worcls, legislati ve
enactment~ subjectin~ the citizens of sl~ ve Stntes,
who might be caught in the act of pu~su1n; and re•
taking their lost property, to fine and 1mprisoment.
This, I know, is a serious charge , but one nevertheless true, and which can l>e established l>y re•
cord evidence. I will cite for example a State
which has pursued towards us as m_ild and concil:
ia1ory a course as any non-~lavehoWrn~ Srnre III t~e
Union, and whoso delegauon upon this Ooor, Ill
point of abili1y and hiih moral worth, would do
honor to any ,leliberauve body in th~ world. l
refer, sir, to the State or Pennsylvanin, whose
L eg islature in 182Gpassed n law, the first section of
which is in substance as fol lows;
"1'hat if any pPrsnn or person~ shall, from nnd nfter the
pasi-a"(~ of thi~ uct, hy force and violt:ncc take nt.tl <"a rry
awnr; or cause to l;e taken und carried away, aaa1 i,?)mfl by
fraud or fr1lse prt'V 11cc, t-:edur.c, or cau:-'e 10 be t!ll-duCi d, or
shall aue101,t to lake, carry aw:iy, or seduce, any negro or
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mulA.lto from nny pllrl of this Commo11WN\.1th, with n do$ign conveyed out of i ~hl Territory t~ the J)Cl"90ll d aimin3 hiA
u.11d intentlon of 11(•\tini and di~pn:4in,; of, or cau-.i11g to be or her 1 lbor or ~eruce."
ROid or of L.te~lo,r a11d tletaim11g,or of eau~in: to be kqll•!nd
Now sir I am al 11. loss to know what r i!?;ht
dt11\\11rd. surh HP!!rf) or mulatto ail o ,tuv;> or JWrvaut ri,r11f~,
o r r,.r any tPml wh1ti-0ev~.-, eve,y ittch 1-.e,~n. or pe:1~11111~ h,s the author had to anticipate 11.n acquisition of ter•
or their aiders or ab~u.or~, i-tiall, on co~1v1clio11 Lh• rt'!nl, h~ ri1ory; but admiuing it to be tr~e thnt he had every
deemed auilLy of ft'louy, and shnll forf.,.n. and p..1y ft ,.um not reason LO believe 1hat the policy of the Govern•
l('il~ thane five huodrr.d , 11nr mort tlmn ooc. thou-.nml dollnrs.
ment was LO claim territory as nn indemnity for
And morcov•ir, ~hnll he ~tHltcuc.-.'1 10 undergo n 11erv\111tle for
nny t•·rm or 1nm~ of years not leiJs than i-levr11 yrttnr, nor the expenses of the wnr, surely th~ ~outh ~nd 11s
t>:ccecdine: 1wt•111y.oae ycan!,aud b.haH be confined and kept much right 11.s the North to paruc_1pate 111 the
to bsrd l~bor, &.c."
benefits of that territory. W ho, sir, when the

Mr. THOMPSO:-l, of Pennsyl\'ani11.. That tocsin of war was sound~ rushed to the baulefield with more ardor and better hurts than the
atntute rela·es to kidnupping.
.
Mr. BAY. The gentleman fr.ml Pennsylva~,a g11llont sons of the South? Who mo_re than they
is mistaken; for if he will examine the case of Prig!( contributed to the honor and glory which t hut conw. the Com,nonwealth of Pennsylvania, to_ which tlict shed upon our national arms? Why then
I have referred, he will find that under this very deprive them of the fruils of their ,•ictory 1 W ~ y
etatute a ciuzen of Maryland, who had pursued prohibit them from emi0 rating tn a countr y which
and retaken a fugitive slave in the State of Penn- they have conquered and subdued? For itcerlainly
sylvania, w11.s arrested, indicted, ond convicted. and nmounts 10 a r,rohibition if you interdict slavery
would h11vo suffe.-ed the pennlty of the 111w, but for 11nd prevent them from· removing with their prop•
the interference of a higher judicial tribunal. J:Ie erty. If Lhe.South had insisted upon a~ amen.dwill also fiud that the jury ren~ercd a. special ment to the appropriation bill, declaring th11.t
verdict setting out the fact that 11 was 111 proof ale.very should exist in 11.II territory acquired hy
before them that the property rescued was II slave our Government, it certainly would he.ve given the
for life, 11.nd that the defendant was fully auth_or- North jnst grounrl of complaint ~gainst the ~outh .
ized and empowered by the owner to arrcet h11n. If, then, the policy of estabhshmg sl11,•ery m the
J have not exumined the code• of other States, but territory by le.,ishuive. enact~ent would afford a
I take it for grunted tb!ll if Pennsylvania wo_uld just ground of complaint against _th_e_ So~11h, cerpermit •uch a law to go upon her s111.tute-book, 111s tninly the opposite policy of _proh1l!111n~ 11 would
hardly prob11.ble t~at 11. State like Vermont, whose afford equal ground of complaint a~a1ns1 tne N_orth.
incendiary .-eaoluuons are upon your table, would We ask no adve.nt11ge of the North, but desire to
be far in the ,ear.
be placed upon an equa! footing w!th h~r. We
Mr. SWEETSER. Does the gentleman. from are opposed to all legislauon upon this _sub,1ect, 11nd
Missouri mean to say that such a statute exists m contend, that the people of the T errilories when
they ask admission into the Union should he perOhio?
Mr. BAY . I have not examined the statu tes of mitted to determine for them!t!lvea whether sl11.Ohio but am informed that 11. similar law has ex- very shall or she.II not exist amoni them. T his
isted 'in th Rt State, and I believe there are but few is the only ground upon which th1s_ve1<ed ques•
non-slaveholdin" States but what have at some tion can be settled, 1111d any ot~er _pohcy "'.ould bo
time enacted ln:s con1aining similar provisions.
in direct con flict with every pnnc1plo nf n~ht 11nd
I will now, Mr. Chairman, . come d'?w11_ td _a justice. WhaL more, then, can the N orth I\Sk al
la•er pe,fod-to 1he time of the introduction m this 111 our hands unless they intend that we shall con•
H ouse of the proposition
the _gentleman from ced e every thin!!'., 11.nd they nothing?
Pennsylvanin, (:vlr. W1L>10T,] universally ~nown
Another objection to this proviso, nnd one, to
by the name of the JVi/11101 7,ro~i.so,_ and which ~- my mind, unanswerable, is, th11L it p~opo•es _to
ceived with £ome honoral>le cxcepuons, the enure legislnLe for a people who are compeLent to legisvote o'f 1he NorLh. The time and method of its late for themselves. IL never has heen and never
introduction were in character with the proposi- ce.n be the policy or our G o_YC~nm~nl -to intertion itself. ,ve were en,:nged in a war with !he fere with the local or domestic lllSlllUllOnS of II.
republic of Mexico, and the nation ~ aa !ook1ng St11te or T er ritory. IL is true th11.11heordina~ce or
anxiously to the governm1;nt !O brm~ It to a 1787 was applied to the N orthwes1ern T erritory,
speedy ~nd honorable t erminau?"· To accom- but that Territory wns Ill the time unpeopled. N ot
plish tl11s, und 10 endble the President to conclu~e so however with the Terrilories of California and
a treal y of peace, the appropriation or th_ree m1l- N~1v Mexic~. They con1ain a lare-e and inLellilion bill w11s introduced, and thts proviso was gent population, chiefly emie;r11nts fr"?m the ~•ates,
offere,1 a• an amendment. T he two measures con- and who are as cape.hie of regol1111ne; the_1r ow_n
tained sepe.rate and di.tinct proposi~ions, in no local 11ffaira as the people or any ~tale •~ •~1a
wise connected, t!.nd bearing no affin11y to each Confedere.cy. It is our duty to furn1Rh terr!1or1al
other. One wus to produce peace; the other agi- governm ents for nil territories not ~ontam!ng a
tation. One was to llring about a reconciliation sufficient populati0t1 to warrant th_eor adm1ss1on
between two eister R epullhcs; the other to engen- into the Union; but all matteraofpr1v~1e ~nd lo~al
der strife, discord, and ill-foeling 11.mong our coun- legislation should be left with the terruorial leg11trymen. One was J>dlriotic; the other mercenary. lature, who certainly ha\'e a belier knowledge or
T he propo•ition, as originally inLroduced, is in lhe the w111\ts and necea~i1ies of the people 1han we
following words:
can possibly have. Our G~v_ern!"en1 _is a govern"..!Ind 00 tt /mther m c,ttrd, T hnt 1hcre Fhall be neither ment of limited powers, der1vmg its existence from
atav.. ry nor iuv11lu11t.iry Sl'rvit11tle in any tcrritor)' ou t11c
acparale and dis1111ct sovere1gnt1es who have entered
con1i 11en1 nf Amt>rira w hich 1hnll h•·rP:1f1cr bt> n.rquired lly
or anni•xf"fl 10 1t11.. U,,itf'd Stnw~, <•Xf'f'Pl for crime"' whereof in to "compact for their mutual i,e11e61 and p~othe pa.rt1· ,.)Mil hav~ hf.en ,11,1,· C(ll1\ icte I: ProdJN altr<l!fS, 1ection; and it cert11.inl y is not and ~~••r can be 11,
That- a.fly ct(·f••,OO e.,,,c...,piug into ,-u h lt!rritol), from who'!• policy to exercise nny power w1mh the people
lahor or ~u \.11<:o j,- lawfully • htiuu.. d in aoy on(" or 1lw 0111•
ted State!f, ~uch (u_;ith e IOftf b.• Jo.wfuHy r4.:Cl~imcd abll themselves are competenL to ,exercise.

or
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Again it is univ ersally acknowledged that after
a Terri tory is adm itted i.nto the Union as a S ta te,
even with the proviso attached, the people have a
rig ht to pr6hibit or introduce slavery at their
pleasure. If this be true, which no one dou bts,
then ;he etfect·of the proviso is to forestall public
opinion by encouraging emigration fro m the free
States, and excluding it from the slave States, for
it unquestionably amounts to an exclusion if you
impose upon the southern emigrant a condition
which he cannot comply with. 1n other words,
it is exercisino- indirectly a p<'wer which cannot under the Constitution be exercised directly,
and is incompat ible with the ·character and stan<lino- of our G overn ment. But I am happy to say,
Chairman, thnt l believe a better feeling is beginnin: to prevail among some of our brethren
of the North. Several of them have voted with
us at this session against the Wilmot proviso,
and manifest a disposition to cultivate friendly
relations with their brethren of the Sootl,. · S everal
of their leading papers have taken open ground
against northern as well as southern fanaticism,
and against the Wilmot proviso, and all kind red
measures, mid evince a determination to put an
end to this sectional strife and discord; one in pa r. ticular, (he Pem1syfo<>11fon, is rendering good service
in this respect, and the country will owe a debt of
lasting gratitude to ita gifted and talented editor,
J. \V. Forney, for the noble and patriotic stand he
has taken in behalf of the American Union.
Much has been said, Mr. Chairman, during this
discussion, in regard to the application of California for admiss1qn into the Union. I regard the
debate at this time as· somewhat premature, as no
bill is yet pending' for such admisdion , and probably will not be for some time to come. When ,
however, the question comes up in a tangible form
• I shall give my views upon it at leng th, and shall
disclose the policy which will govern my vote. It
may be well enough, however, as the su bject is
beginn in~ to excite some interest, to devote a few
minutes of the time allotted to me under the hour
rule to its brief examination.
. Many o~jec1io11s have been urged to her admiss ion by gentlemen representing extreme southern
Stales, none of which, in my opi.nion , are entitled to much weig ht. It is contended, in the first
place, that there htts been an unwarrantable interference on the par t of the Executive connected
with the mission of Mr. King to that country.
T his probably is true, and if true subjects the
President to censure; but it certainly should not
operate to the prejudice of 1he people of California, and divest them of any rights which they
w ould otherwise have; for no one pretends that
Mr. King exercised any influence in the formation of her constitution. He did not reach Snn
Francisco until after the issuing of Riley's proclamation, and was not within one hundred and
thirty miles of Monterey during the deliberations
of the Convention. Moreover, I am informed by
gentlemen who were members of the Convention
that t he object of his mission was not known, and
that no communication , either verbal or written,
passed between them. Indeed, it was supposed
by many that he had been sent out by the President to collect information in regard to the mineral
nnd other resources of the country.
With respect to the proclamation of G eneral
Riley I feel no hesitation in saying that I believe

Mr.

it was an unwarran table assumption of power, and
_as evidence that it was so viewed by the people
of California, it is only necessary to state the fact
that they disregarded all of his recommendations
except those relating to the time and place of the
meetmi; of the Convention.
Again, it is contended that the people of California hud no right to frame a constitution without
the previous assent of Congress . . In my opinion ,
this power is inherent in the people, and doea not
depend u pon the will of Congres•; and in this
opinion I a m confirmed by almost every prominent
statesman of the South. We have also numerous
rrecedents rccognizino- this rio-ht.
Arkansas,
Florida, Michigan , and many otter States met in
convention , framed their constitu tions, and were
admitted without any previous legislation on the
part of Congress.
It is true that this objection was raised aaainst
the admission of Arkansas, but ur,on the fi nal passage of the bill, nearly every sout ,ern Senator, including Mr. Cnlhoun , voted for her admission.
The following was the vote:
YEAS-1\fc~srs. Benton, 1Jrown1 Duchnnnn, CALROON,Clnyton, Cuthbert, Ewing t,f llhnoi.s, Ewiug of Ohio,
GrunJy, f:Jendrick, Hill, Hubbard, Kini of Al:\IH'tln:l, King

of Georgia,

Litrn, McKnm, Mangun1,

Moore, M nrri~,

N ich-

ohts, Niles, PrestonWRi\'ert, f(ohinsonf Ruggles, Shipley,
alket, White,
Wright-31.

T~;tt~~~·;pwn,

an,

A t the last Congress, Mr. BERRIEN, of Georgia,
one of the ablest constitutional lawyers in the
country, made a report to the Senate, in which he
assumed the ground , that although Congress may
(not that it is indispensable) provide for the assemblino- of a convention; yet it is the will of the
people, :xprcsse<l in that com•ention , which alone
creates the Stnte. The following is an extract
from his report:
·

" •rhc power conferred by the ConstituLior1 on Congress
is to .admit ue w Stales, not to create lhf'm, According 10

lhf theory of our Gr.vernmenl, the crention of a Stote. i~ nn
act of populnr 80Ye reie:ntr, not of ordinary IPgi,i-la1io11. IL
js by the will of the. pcoplP. of whom 1hc State i~ con1J}Qf,;ed,

ns..'tCmhled in convn1tion, that it is created.

Congrm may

JJrOr:idttforthc assembling ofa convention, but it il'! the will
of the peoplc,e.lpre~$P0 in tlrntror.vention,. which ttlo11e creates the State; and, until that is done, the power conferred
by the Coustirntion on Cot1g,css, 'to ailmit new St<1tC$' into
the Union, i:$ no t called ,iuto exercil!e, T hem Is no1hiug
upon which it can openite. In the 01)inio 11 of 1he commit-

tee, then, this bill ou;dll not to pa~i, bccnui-l•~ it rrow>st's tlte
e xe rcise by t 'o n r ss of a 1mwtH 1wt ,·e~ted by the Coo~tilution in lhc National L4ri:;Jature, nameln the crcaUon of a
new State."

Authority upon au thority can be adduced , going
to show that the previous assent of Congress has
never been considered essential to enable a Terri.tory to form a constitution preparatory to her admission into the Unio n. It is alle~ed also, us an
add it ional objection , that persons were permitted
to vote upon the adoption of 1he wnstitution , who
were not strict! y en tilled to th e exercise of lhe
elective franchise. I d o not kno w u pon what authority this charge is made, as we have no evidence of the foci before us, ,..,d it would be unreasonable to require us to presume the existence of
the fact charged, in the absence of all testimony.
If it has reference to that portion of the population
who o wed allegiance to the Mexican G overnment
prior to the war, it is easi ly answered by referring
to the treaty of G audalupe Hidalgo.
By the eighth article of the treaty, it was provided that all the Mexican citizens who should remain in the territories ceded by M exico 10 the
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United S1.. tes, after a ycnr from the date of the exct,ange of ratificntions of the treaty, without ha,••
ing declared their intention to retain the character
of Mexicuns, should be considered to have elected
to_betome citizen$ of the United Smtes. By the
ninth anicle of the same treaty it wns stipulated
that nil such citizens •hould be incorporated into
the Union of the United States, and be admitted at
the proper time (to be judged of by t he Congress
of the United Siates) to the enjoyment of all the
rights of citizens of the United States, accorJing
to the principles of th e Constitution; ,md in the
mean time should be maintained anJ protected in
the free enjoyment of thci1· lil,erty and property,
and secured in th~ free exercise of their religion
without restriction.
But if you reject this vote, nnd all other votes
al leged to be illegal, it still len,•es a lurge 1t11d overw helming majm·ity of the people in favor 6f the
constitution; for out of 15,U00 votes polled , but
little upwards of 800 were thrown agninst it.
The objections, Mr. Chairman, to which I have
referred ure not, in my opinion, very seriously
entertained, but are resorted to for the purpose of
conceuling the real cause of opposition, a cause
which, if openly a vowed, would subject genllemen
to the charge of gros.~ inconsistency. I allude, sir,
to the pro hibition of slavery by her constitulion.
l have already said that slavery was a domestic
insti,ution, and that the people of the Territories
had a right to determine for themselves whether it
should or should not exist among them. 1' his
doctrine has been always advocated by the Democratic party of the South. It is the doctl'ine of
NON·INTEllvENTION. And now for the proof.
Among the resolutions introduced in the Stnate
by Mr. Calhoun, in 1847, is the following:

I

.R.isolc:etl, 'l'hat it is n fu11da1nenud principle in o~r poHLical cr~t:-d 1 that a people, jn formiug a con:=ithulion, have 1he
uncondiuonal a,igtn to n,rm :rnc.1 adopt the goven11ne11L
which they may think Liest calculated tu securt: their liberty, )lrO~pc rity, and happioes;.; ; nml, iu conromiity thereto,

no other condition is impo3cd by the Fedcr:1'I t:onstitutiou
on a State, in order to bt! admiued into thiil Uu iol\, exc,,pt
that itsco11slitt11io11 shall be 'rcpuhlican ;' and lllat the hn-

positiu11 of any other by Congre;:i.~ woutd not only be in vioJ:u ion of tJ1e Constitmiou, bnt in direct conftic.:t with tbe
principles on which our f)Oliti~al systtrn rests..»

In a Stnte convention ~f the Democratic party
of Georgia, held in 1848, the following resolution
was unanimous! y adopted:

"Res:,l,:cd, Th•JL the r,eoi)lc of the South do not ns.k of
Cong[~& to catahli::,h tbC in~titutio11 of~lavery io any of the
territory thilt umy be acquired hy the United State.:;. They

Jiimply rcquirt llH\t iht:- iuhalJitauLs of each territory :;hall
be Jen. Tree to Oett rn1i11e tbr t he111selvcs whether the il1sti1ution of ~lavt:ry Shall or shall 11otfonn n part of the ir social
~yetem.''

Jn the last B,.l1imore Convention a minority
report was made from t he Committee on R esolutions, si~1;ed by W. L. Yancey, of Alabama,
John C. lVlcGehee, of Florida, and J. M. Commander, of South Carolina, in which they contended for this doctrine, and recommended to the
convention the adoption of the following resolution:
"Resolved, Thrn the doctrine of no11-imerfcrence with

or

the rights o( proper~y
any portion of the _people of this
Conft:dcratio11, bt: it in U.e Slates or i11 the 'l'erritorit•s, hy

uny 01hor tllar1 the pa.rlie.:1 inLere:sted III tht:m, is W e t,rue
republican doctri11e recognized by this body."

The Daily Union, of this place, which is regarded
as the true exponent of southern rights, published
an editorial as late as in F'ebruary last, from which
I lrave tt1ken the following extract:

u 'fhe South deoic:s Ornt Oougres~ ha.i nny jurisdictlOn
over 1he sulJjc<!t of :sluvt:ry, and conwnd:-< that lilt pr.07,fe of
I.lie 'l'trritOTic, alo11c, when they frame a co111-ititu11ou, preparatory to ndu,h,liiOn into the U11it'l11, /rnve a ·ri,;M to speak
and be /uard on tlwt nmUcr. ·.rhis fact be111g setUed, it re.ally
seem, to us tluzt tl,U ncitin;::: ~tf.C$tiOn might bc.ipecdtly adjusted,
if calin ctlun:s:el~ 1>re.vai1. 'I he South coutcncliJ ror her houor,
.and n,r the qreat pf1ncipltHi or uon-iutervc11tio11 llntl Stn.te
equ.,lity. 1J7liy, then, cmi11ot all unit e, and JJ nni.t Od_ifor:,1ia
to come.i,1to the U,iio?t. as soon a.s site caM /ri,me a comtUution1

'l'he11, nccordim; to the doclrines which pte~•aIl_on both "Pidt~

of Mason nut.I Dixon's line, ~he may cousututtoually C;:i.tab~

U:;h h~r <loo1estic in:;titutious on any bM-i:5 cousisumt wilh

repubhc:rn principle~.
TM~ South cou.W. lo!e noth.ini by
,ulor'-_i,i1r this c.Ju-r.se. On. the C(Jnt1·ary, sole would save -au/or

wJu.ch, s~ C(Jntcnds."

T he General Assembly of the State of Missouri
also ndopted a resolution at their las t session , in
the following w ords:

H 'l'he ri,,ln to prohihil ~t,wcry in any w rritory belong~ cxch1':.-ivcly t~ the people thereof, and can only bt: e:terch;ed
by tht.:m iu form111g their con~liloLion for a. State gu\•ernmcnt, or i n tht!ir t:overcigo ca1taeity a~ an independent

State."

Now, sir, I hold that no southern nrnn can op•
pose the admission of California into the Union
upon the ground that she has prohibited slavery,
without incurring the charge of manifest incon•
sistency. Her constitution is strictly republican ,
and in my opinion will compare f,1"orably with
nny State constitution in this Confederacy. It is
also· manifest to my mind that it expresses the
opinions and wishes of the people of California, as
it was adopted by the unanimous vote of the Convention-a Convention consisting of forty delegates, thirty-six of whom had been citizens of the
United States, sixteen from the slaveho!ding
States , and twenty from the non-slaveholding
Smtea.
I should have been better pleased if her constitution had been silent upon the subject of slavery,
and left it as an open question for future adjustment; but that is a matter for the people themselves, and not me, to determine. I shall vote to
curtail her boundaries, as I believe they call for
too much territory, and too much sea-coast; and if
we do not limit them now, I shall advocate some
measure providing for their future curtailment.
But California must come into the Union. Her
admission is demanded by the public ¥Oice, and
there is no moral power in this Government tha
can keep her out.
In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, permit me to
ask, what do gentlemen of the North, who con•
tinue to,advocatc the Wilmot proviso, expect to accomplish by pressing this question upon the
South? California, by the solemn voice of her
people, has already 1tdopted a constitution exclu•
ding slavery, and is now knocking at the door of
this Capitol for admission into the Union; llnd in
all human probability New Mexico and our other
acquisitions will do likewise. What, then, is to be
accomplished but ngil.l\tion, and that of the most
dangerous kind, threatening the very existence of
this Republic/ Do you wish to force us 10 the ac•.
knowledgment of a principle degrading to ou1· people, ancl subversive of every principle ofjustice?
Is your object to oppress the South? lfso, let
me r emind yon that oppression d1·ove our forefathers to arms and res istance; oppression caused
Hunga_ry to draw her swotd aguinst one of the
most powerful nations of Europe; and oppression
will break this Government into as mnny fragments as there are States and communities. l s
your object to exhibit, in a spirit of vanity and
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selfishness, your numerical strength upon this
floor? 1f so, then you are actuated by different feelings from those which governed our forefathers in
their early and solemn deliberations. When· they
met to form the Constitution under which we live
they met in a spirit of conciliation and forbearance.
They represented d ifferent views and different
interests, and it was only by compromise and concession that they succeeded in devising and adopt·
ing a system of government which has done more
to Jlromote the. happiness of man, and to elevate
his moral and political condition, than all other
govern menu, known to the civilized world. I had
the honor to receive a copy of a speech delivered
some time in February last by the distinguished
gentleman from Virginia, on my right, [Mr. McDowELL,] which I perused with much plensure,
and from which, wi1h his permission, I will take
the liberty of making a single quotation. In
speakiug of the compromises of the Constitution,
he remarked-

my God, I pray thnt this arm may be severed
from d,e body , and my tongue may be made to
cleave to the roof of my mouth. But, sir, the fact
is·not to be disguised , and I warn my countrymen
of it.in t ime, that a bold and fearless attempt is on
foot to dissoh•e this Union. A few.years ago _no
man dared utter a sentence upon this floor which
would afford even a pretext for this chari:e. Now,
half of the printed speeches whjch you find upon
your table, discourse upon i1s value and probable
termination. Instead of appealing to the constitutional tribunals of the country, disunion schemes
are proposed , against which l enter rny solemn p.-otest as a representative of the fleople. I am will•
ing to unite with my brethren of the South in all
peaceful and constitutional means of redress; but
when they require me to lay a ruthless hand upon
this. fair fobric of human liberty, bequeathed to us
by our forefathers 11s a sacred inheritance, we part,
and part forever. Sir, what is this Union, and
who can estimate its value? It is II compact entered
" l,ook away, sir, from all that you know of the external into by independent States, for their mutual aid
bi.story of 1he Constitution-from all that you lrn-..·e ever and protection.
It is the foundation of our
read of the opinions, s.u~gestion~, nnd s1atements of i~ Government, and the great pillar upon which
fr:uuers; tum your eye in\, ard upon the instrument it.self;
rest the safety and happiness of this people. By
run il over line by line; count up au of its provi:1ions:, and
COM.PRO.Mt~£ is the one outstanJing and characteristic 1ea~ it we have risen from weak nnd feeble colonies,
ture which is indellibly stamped upon every page of it."
to the most powerful nation on earth. By i1
How true this is. Scarcely a section of that literature and the arts and sciences have prosacred instrument can you read without being gressed beyond the expectations of the most sanforcibly impressed with the fact that conciliation guine ,•otarie~ of freedom; and if we poss this
and forbearance, concession and compromise, are crisis, the most perilous in our history, what mind
its cnrner•stones; remove these, and this fabric of is capaole of contemplating our future greatness
human wisdom falls to the ground.
and destiny. I hesitate •~t, tl,en, to say, I am for
I call, then, upon my brethren of the North, if the Union, Wilmot proviso or no Wilmot proviso.
they wish to preserve this Government in its origin- I •hould regard the passnge of the proviso as a
al purity; if they desire to perpetuate tlte liber- great evil, but one which sinks into insignificance
ties of the people, to desist from all further aggres- when compared to the destruction of this Confedsions upon 1he South. It is the appeal of one who eracy. If then, sir, the conflict must come, and
is ardently attached to this Union, and who will the UNION is to 1.,e the battle-ground, I, for one,
stand by it in the hour of peril. Think not, sir, will plant myself upon the CONSTITUTION of my
because l have stood up here vindicating the rights country; and if I fall, I will fall, in the language
of the South, that I am capable of harboring a of a distinguished Senator, '"V"ith my country 's
thought 1hat even savors of dissolution. When, flag wrapped aroun~me, crying-To the rP.scue; to
·sir, [ so far forget my duty to my country, and the rescue."
1
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